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THIS SALE will inaugurate a period of rare White Goods selling such as Pendleton has

never seen before. Two important features of this sale are the wonderful range of style and
qualities and the lowest prices ever named for muslin underwear of equal merit.
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,
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CHIEF

A historical letter throwing fur- -

ther light on tho famous campaign
against Chief Joseph, has been re-- j
eelved by Major Lee Moorhouse from
Jacob Sherman, well known In this
city und who was a scout In Co. C.

First cavalry, Captain Wagner. It
narrates his connection with the
campaign and will prove interesting
to those who 'have read of the war
which the great Nez Perce chief
made upon the white men. In part
it follows:

July 28 arrived at Clearwater.
July 29 crossed, or Bwam our horses
across. I got weak from exertion,
going over several time's, drank

THE
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Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers In tne uni
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only Immediate, but lasting relief.
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There risings,,
belching undigested food mixed

ncld. stomach heart
burn., fullness heavy feeling
stomach, nausea,
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping,

This will all go. and, besides, there
will bo no sour food left over In' the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pane's Dinpepsln Is a certain cure
for out of order stomachs, because
It takes hold of your food and digests
It Just the same as if your stomach
wnsn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you-- at

nv druir store.
ThpBo largo nt cases contain

more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia,

or any other stomach dl
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whisky. Not used to it I fell asleep
on an island; woke up late in after-
noon and found myself alone in mid-

dle of , river. Swimmed across river
and followed up command; caught up
before long.

Then commenced the travel over
the Lo Lo trail up and down moun-
tains for weeks till we got in Ritter
Hoot valley, then next thing was tho
fight of General Gibbon, but we were
not there and here I want to men-
tion that O. O. Howard had with

Im (as Interpreter. I suppose) Sarah
W'inan Mucca, a daughter of Chief
XV. of the Pluto trlbo, for some time
fter leaving Clearwater, when or

where she left I don't know, but O
O. Howard never mentions her In
his book. Now I come to tho night
of August 17. After riding all day
with the command at about 7 o'clock

m., after having supper (coffee
und hardtack) at or near Junction
station I received orders to curry a

ispatch back to Cnptaln Norwood
whom I would meet the next morn
ing, so I saddled up and galloped off.

My horse being fresh, 'as my first
one was played out and left on the
road the day before, as I received
this one at Horse Plains. A few
miles brought me to the stage road
running north, but I not knowing it,
thought it would lead back to th
ploco from whence we came that day
I rode till after 12 o'clock that night,
always at a gallop and my horse be
ing a stumbler, fell twice with me
once rolling clean over me in the
dust and getting away, but I man
aged to get him again in a few min
utes and away again. At last I came
to a stage stable and called for the
hostler, who answered me and after
explaining who I was asked for
place to lay down awhile and let my
horse rest. Ho told me I was Just as
far away from the place I wanted
to go as when I started out in . the
evening. That was very encouraging.
I got up about 5 o'clock and started
(I took the Helena and Corrine stage
road, going north) again and going
east struck the command about 10

o'clock and delivered my dispatch.
Now I was tired and told Captain

Howard I wanted to lay over awhile
at the town near by (Bannock City).
Ho said all right and that he would
camp ten miles down at Horse Prairie
and that I should come on later on

I stopped all night at the town and
caught him again about 10 o'clock
next day. 1 reported and fell back
In line. . I was not there ten minutes
when he called up and wanted me
to carry another dispatch to Howard

1" told him my horse would not
stand it and wanted him to send the
citizen Bcout ho had with him tot-ward-

but it was no go. He soys
camp about ten miles from here. Off
I went again seeing the stage from
Helena coming down, I rode so
could make connections and gave the
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CHIEF JOSEPH.
Nez Perce Indian Who Harassed Early Settlers."

driver the dispatch to forward and
rodo about five miles further on and
stopped over night. Next morning
off again and by 4 o'clock came up
with the stage and people all around
excited that the Indians crossed tho
stage road 'and Howard Is campod
at Cnmas Meadows, 16 miles from
there. A chief scout (civilian) for
get his name, also wanted to Howard
but says he had no firearms, so I
told him he could have my pistol as
I had no uso for it. We stopped to-

gether about 80 minutes. I keeping
the road and he going up every knoll
looking for Indians. I have never
seen him or my pistol afterwards.

I came In camp nearly dark, put up
my dog tent, had some water and
hardtack and undressed and went to
sleep. I woke by shots being fired
and yelling and one bullet cut right
through the middle of my tent. I
dressed quickly, hunted for my pipe
and got out to see a lot of soldiers
standing around, some vlth pants on
and some barefooted. You could Just
see a little and see some Indians rid
Ing away. After about a half hour
we saddled up and after them (they
stole all the pack mules across the
creek.) I was not over 1000 yards
from Chief Joseph but he never look
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around there fir-
ed, when they darted

right into some timber fited
killing Captain Jackson

that
mules Indians, although

followed them close
sourl river.
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onel Sanford (the coward) sent word
to him that he recaptured 70 mules
that morning, but as I was in front,
in fact one of tho first ones. I mu't
say with truth that I never saw a
mule, either going or coming back
which we did after the little skir
mish there in the camp, and how he
could get 70 mules or even a Jackass
without my seeing them is a puzzle
to me, '
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Co. C, 1st Cavalry, Captain Wagner

Convalescence after pneumonia.
typhoid fever and the grip, is some-
times merely apparent, not real. To
make It real and rapid, there is fio
other tonic so highly to be recom
mended as Hood's Sarsaparllla,
Thousands so testify. Take Hood's

The Melrose System.

Sl'PPOHT GOVEllXOnS IMSISOX
IHJLICY IN' KESOLfTIOX

Alter Iiistoiiing to Chief Executive's
Address lVdorutioii Xanies Men to
Form Delegation on Governor's ry

Hoard.

The Dalles, Ore., Jan. 19. Follow-
ing the' adoption of a resolution by

the State Federation of Labor indors-
ing Governor West and his polities,
the governor, himself, when he ad-

dressed the convention last evening,
was greeted with great enthusiasm
and his talk was heard with many
comments of approval.

Governor West declared his belief
in the importance of improving the
condition of all unfortunates and said
it was necessary that the state pro-

tect the weaker against the stronger.
He emphasized the importance and
need for an employes' compensation
act that would insure the protection
of Injured employes and of the wid-

ows and families of those killed while
at work.

Governor West expressed his ap-

preciation to the delegates at the ac
tion taken by them in approving of
his penitentiary policy, and he also
made a plea for the abolition of cap
ital punishment on the grounds that
it is inhuman, demoralizing and fails

tterly to secure the desired effect in
preventing crime.

The State Federation of Labor clos- -

d its annual session with the dele
gates singing "Auld Lang Syne' and
the general expressions of good fel- -

owshlp, all expressing the meeting
as having been successful and bene
ficial to the interest of organized la-

bor. Salem will be the next meeting
place of the federation.

The Federation gave Its approval
of a law regulating the erection, use
and maintenance of electrical appli-
ances, Indorsed the Grange Good
Roads bill, and reaffirmed the Fed
eration's position favoring home rule
as applied to taxation. In compliance
with the request of the governor, the
Federation named 10 of Its members
from whom the governor Is to select
three to form an advisory board In
conjunction with three to be selected
from the State Grange and Employ-
ers' association to investigate and sug
gest a compensatory law for personal
injuries of employes. In naming this
board the Federation did not commit
itself to the action of the commission
or pledge its support to the measure
that may be framed.

"IIAOGIXC." IS TVXXXFD
IVY SOCIAL DICTATOR

Santa Uosn Will Have Xo More-- Tur
key Trots at Xloe Dnnees.

Santa Rosa. Santa Rosa society Is
putting Its ban on "ragging," ond
many prominent women have been
outspoken In their opposition. It I
not to be permitted at any of the fu- -
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COME and SHARE in this GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE

HISTORY CAMPAIGN AGAINST

JOSEPH, GIVEN SCOUT

SURELY SETTLES

UPSET

Sale Sale
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prices.

STATE LABOR ASSN.

ENDORSES WEST

Sale

Act Well!
And that you may', profit by
the health-restorin- g, strength-givin- g

properties of the time-test- ed

famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SoU avarywher la boss 10c, 25c

ture dances of the social set here.
The situation has been summed up

by one of the social ' dictators here,
and it is generally accepted at the
commandment to be henceforth fol-

lowed:
"The dances are not graceful in

motion, are not dignified In character,
and having originated In places of vile
repute,, they have not the approval of
respectable people. If the beautiful
old waltz and more modern two-ste- p

et al, have lost their place in society,
cut out the dancing and take up

$6000 IS PAID FOR A CALF.

Wisconsin Man Gets Offspring of
Dolly- Dimple, World's Prized Cow.

North Easton, Mass, W. H. Tlch-en- or

of Oconomowoc, Wis., Is an-

nounced the successful bidder for a
calf born four weeks ago to Dolly
Dimple, the most valuable cow in the
world, which is the property of F.
Lothroo Ames of this town. The calf
brought $6000. It will be shipped
west when iV" is six months old.

THE FATNESS OF HEALTH.

Slmoso Fills Out the Curves ami
Makes Thin People Fnt.

If you are thin, your health Is not
it should be. If you are losing
weight steadily, there is something
wrong that should bo attended to at
once. You cannot be healthy and
strong if you are thin.

Perfect health and good, solid
beatiful flesh can only comi? through
the uso of Samose, the remarkable
flesh. forming food.

This makes tho thin and scrawny.
plump and robust. It mixes with the
food so that all of the elements that
make solid bono firm muscle and
good flesh are thoroughly assimilat-
ed and retained In tho system.

Samose Is not a drug or a stimu-
lant; It Is a scientific flesh forming
food that restores thin people to a
normal condition of good healthy
flesh.

These statements are confirmed by
Koeppen & Bros, who offer to refund
the money to anyone buying and us-

ing Samose who does not gain In
weight as promised. The risk la all
Koeppens. Tho thin and scrawny
can buy Samose at druggist Koep-
pen & Bros, store, with the knowledge
that If It Is not succesful It will cost
absolutely nothing.


